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Hi All,
President Malcolm has asked me to be the acting editor for this edition only as
we had to cancel the changeover night due to you know what!.
So I thought I would bring you up to date with National Lamington Day which
has now been delayed to a delivery date of 25th August and yes we have
some orders and the clients have been informed of the delay. Our new member Ajit has agreed to coordinate the Lamington deliveries. But due to our inability to do a face to face, I will be sending out the new flyer so all you have to
do is call one of your many networks and give them the information on how
they can thank their staff by having a morning tea with a fresh baked Australian Iconic Lamington. With proceeds of this going to the joint Rotary/Unicef
project of “give every child a future” as well we have selected Australian Rotary Health as the other charity for our funds to go to. Encourage them to go to
the national lamington website and place their order and remember to tell
them to nominate our club, so that the proceeds go to our club.
Forming relationships is important for the growth oof our club, as was evident
with the recent Parramatta Vocational Awards.
Put aside into your calendar the Parramatta Police officer of the Year 27th
September, this one of our premier events not only do we honour the Police
Command of Parramatta, but we have the proceeds of the night going to
PCYC and Police Legacy. On the night you will hear of one of the Parramatta
Command ‘s own story of one of their own who has fallen.

Have a nice weekend to you all
Barry Antees
Past President
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12th July 2021
The Roll-up
Present via the zoom meeting were President Malcolm Brown, PP Barry Antees, PP Keith Henning, Bob Rosengreen and Waranee Nuij. An apology was received from our secretary, Joy Gillett and Joy Nel.
Our Toast

The toast, proposed by PP Keith, was to India, the country where new RI President, Shekhar Mehta, has his home club.
Welfare Matters
The club expressed its concern and gives support to PP Keith Henning and to Robert Rosengreen, whose lower jaw region is
playing up again and who is to have an operation on 21st July. Things might be a little brighter for Bob Rosengreen’s daughter, Bree, who has been married in Tanzania but trapped overseas but had least booked a flight to arrive here with her husband on 4th August.
Malcolm’s Presidency
Malcolm Brown had his first meeting as president, doing his third term. He said the club had a solid year ahead of it, though
the restrictions of the covid virus might complicate things. He said that what did disturb him was the non-attendance of
some members at meetings. He said that meetings were now widely spaced, sometimes three weeks apart, and he felt members must make a special effort, seeing they knew well in advance when the meetings would be. He said that if a member
could not attend, that member should put in an apology and give a reason. A renewed effort would have to be made to increase membership. Waranee Nuij said there were a number of connections the Smith Family had which could produce
stakeholders who could speak to the club at meetings about the disadvantaged. Malcolm said that would be most welcome
but it would be better to have it face-to-face so that the speakers could enjoy bonhomie and full belly.
Our Board
President Malcolm said the club’s board for 2021-22 would retain the services of Joy as secretary and treasurer, Keith Henning as International Director, PP John Stamboulie as community Service Director, PP Natalie Cowell as Vocational Service
Director, PP Phillip Brophy as Youth Director and PP Barry Antees as Public Relations Director.
Our Program
President Malcolm said there was a full program for the next 12 months, allowing for the restrictions that might continue to
be imposed to cope with the covid virus. We would participate in e National Tree Planting Day on Sunday, 1 st August, the Rotary Youth Vocational Education Awards at Model Farms High on Monday, 23 rd August, the National Lamington Day on
Wednesday, 25th August, and the NSW Police Awards,27 September, the National Hat Day and Lift the Lid on Mental Health
Awareness on Sunday, 10th October, and the 40th Anniversary Celebrations for Australian Rotary Health on Monday, 25 th
October.
Parramatta Police Officer of the Year Awards
PP Barry said this would be on Monday 27th September. A booking had been made at the Parramatta RSL and the club would
organise the food. An MC had been lined up and Natalie would be organising approaches to organisations for sponsorship.

Vocational Training Team for the Pacific
President Malcolm said it had just been announced that a training team comprising emergency services professionals would be
made up, led by a Rotarian, to go to Tonga to train locals in disaster management. This was an initiative of our new District Governor, Jeremy Wright. The project would extend the existing close relationships Rotary had with seven NSW Emergency Service
Organisations through Rotary’s NSW Emergency Services Community Awards (RESCA) and the recently established Australian
Rotary Health, PhD Research Scholarship investigating Post Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) in Emergency Services personnel. There was a call for applications from Rotarians who would like to volunteer as team leader.
The Vocational Excellence Awards
The Rotary Vocational Excellence Awards involving the three Parramatta Rotary Clubs were held at Rydges Hotel, Rosehill. On
this night, with a packed room, Bruce Allen from the Rotary Club of Castle Hill acted as Master of Ceremonies. The evening program began with an address by a woman who has really done well in the workplace, Susan Farquhar, of Calla Property Insights,
who started with very little and through hard work and good judgement has become one of Australia’s leading investment property experts. Ms Farquhar was fully in sympathy with the object of the night’s event, being the protection of vulnerable women
and children, knowing first-hand how important it is for women to have financial literacy and independence.
Guests on the night included the State Member for Parramatta, Dr Geoff Lee; Durga Owen representing Julie Owen, Federal
Member for Parramatta; the Lord Mayor, Cr Bob Dwyer, the Lady Mayoress, Jenny Dwyer, seven other Parramatta City Councillors, representatives of the Parramatta Leagues Club, Rotary, the Western Sydney Business Connection and the Parramatta
Chamber of Commerce. The night raised reportedly a total of $23,853.51, which includes a $10,000 grant from the Premier’s
Office. The proceeds have been dedicated Parramatta Women’s Shelter and Thelma Brown Cottages, which will share the night’s
proceeds
PP Barry there had been a review of the night and while an excellent result there some issues had been raised. “There were areas
where we fell down,” such as some criticism of how the presentation of the Vocational Excellence Awards went. PP Keith said
that the guest speaker was positive but there was doubt about how much had been conveyed about the operations of Rotary. The
clubs did not set a great example either, about covid responsibility. They had taken a rather “cavalier” approach. “I don’t think we
shone too well on the night,” Barry added that the committee has now resolved these problems and will reset the event management for future years.
St Peter’s School
PP Keith said he had received an email from Robert Opeira, who had been the inspiration and contact for our club’s investment
in the school in Northern Uganda. Robert had said the covid virus had hit his country very badly. Only a small number of the nation’s population had been vaccinated. Schools were closed and because no fees were coming in, teachers were not being paid. He
himself had a business and he had bought flour and beans to give to teachers to help sustain them. But that would only last two
weeks. Robert was wondering whether our club could provide some support. Bob Rosengreen said that “each country and each
person can do a little bit… this is what Rotary is about. It is not going to be enough but it is something”. PP Barry said that is an
example of the “Starfish Story” where a man throwing a stranded starfish into the sea conceded he could not do it for all starfish
but “it matters to this one”.
PP Keith thought the club might be able to get a District Grant, the applications for which closed on 6 th August. PP Barry said
that if members could put in $100 each, we could get a matching grant from perhaps $500 which would mean a contribution of
$1,000. Keith said we were only talking about basic food, but food was much cheaper over there. Barry said he would make inquiries of district.

8th August Parramatta Club Changeover Rydges Rosehill
14th August RESCA (Rotary Emergency Services Community Awards
23rd August Schools Vocational Excellence Awards Model Farm High School
25th August National Lamington Day
29th August National Tree Planting Day
19 Sept RIWA Rotary Inspirational Women Awards

27th Parramatta Police Officer of the Year
10th October the National Hat Day and Lift the Lid on Mental Health Awareness
25th October 40th Anniversary Australia Rotary Health Rydges Rosehill
5th November NSW Rotary Police Officer Awards

ROTARY
WE CONNECT PEOPLE
Rotary unites more than a million
people
Together, we see a world where
people unite and take action to
create lasting change – across the
globe, in our communities, and in
ourselves.
WE TRANSFORM COMMUNITIES
We take action locally and globally
Each day, our members pour their
passion, integrity, and intelligence
into completing projects that have
a lasting impact. We persevere
until we deliver real, lasting solutions.

We donate 50% of profits to help build toilets because we believe access to a safe, dignified
loo is a basic human right. Thanks to our amazing community (that’s you!), we’ve been
able to donate over $8.3 million to help provide proper sanitation for the 2.3 billion people
in need. Now that’s a lot of toilets!
Visit https://au.whogivesacrap.org/
Last week they have been able to donate a total of over $2 million to our charity partners,

